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Address on the Civil Service Act of Canada
dress on "The Operation of the Canadian Civil Service Act," delivered by Mr.

William Foran, Secretary of the Civil Service Commission of Canada, at the

Convention of the National Amembly of Civil Service Commissions, held at

los Angeles, Cal., June 16, 1915.

3h. CHAiRmAN, LADiEs AND GFNTLEMEN: Allow me in the first place to thank you

the name of the Civil Service Commission of Canada for the privilege you have

corded us of becoming members of the National Assembly of Civil Service Com-
ý'ýsions. We have observed with a great deal of interest an4 pleasure the splendid

rk you are doing for the efficient administration of publie affairs in this country,

d we ftel that it will be a distinct advantage to our commission to be assoeiated

th a body of men who devote the time and labour that you do to the cause of civil

rvice reform.
1 am afraid.that the esteemed sec-retary of the assembly, who I regret to observe

not present, has unwittingly done me an injustice. I was somewhat surprised,

ore I had formally accepted the invitation to, attend the convention, to receive the

st edition of your programme, and to, fmd that I was down on it for an address on

Canadian Civil Service. In Canada, we have two Civil Service Coriamissionerih

forwnately, neither of these gentlemen found it possible to be present at this

Invention, much to, their regret.
The delivering of publie addresses is the prerogative soiely of the commis-

ers; at least, I have so regarded it. The privilege of the secretary is to

a lýttle hard work and occasionally to explain the provisions of the Civil Service

Therefore, in writing to Mr. Doyle, 1 told him that the commissioners had

îded that 1 was to attend this convention, and that 1 would hold myseu ready to,

the delegates what 1 would call a practical talk on the operation of the Ci il

ice law in Canada," and that is what 1 propose to do to-day.
I were to attempt to receunt the various steps that have been taken in Canada

e8tabliph a measure of the merit system, 1 should greatly exceed thé time which.

is at my disposal this aiternoon. I might tell you, for example, that as far back as

88 a commission, appointed by the Government of the day to investigate conditions

the, publie service, reported in favour oý wmpetitive examinations for appointment

eto, having in mind, of course, the progresg that had been made in England up

that date in connection with appointments to the publie service on thst basis.

Now, it may seom Éomewhat 'paradoxieal to, MY that there was no division of

ic sentiment. in Canada.in regard to the wisdom and neefflitY of civil. service

rÉý, and in the samébreath to, state tliat it was Io-rty Years later before a measure

civil service reform wael adoýtéà. Thit, ho'weve-r, is the fact. While I repeat there,
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was no division among the members of our political parties with regard to the d6e'

ability of fiLling positions of publie tr ust by ineans of comPetitive tests, what should

have been everyDody's business seemed to be nobody's business, and it took f«ty

years before a substantial measure of the merit system. was placed on the stattife

books. We had several Royal Commissions appointed during that perid. We 114à

a Royal Commission in 1881, one in 1891, and one in 1908, and in all cases Ce

recommendation was made that appointments to the public service in Canada sbôl3"à

be made on the basis of competitive tests. In 1908, during a session of Parliaulénl'

soma disclosures were made affecting one of the large spending departments 001le

G-overnment, and a Royal Commission was appointed t'a investigate and report 1100

conditions in the publie service, and among the recommendations made as the resuit

of the'inqufry wlileh followled was one that there SÉould be co=ýetitive examinatiOlle

and an independent Civil Service Commission. It should bc stated that prior tO

session of Parliament to which 1 refer, one of the political. parties-the party n0w

in powér-had made civil service ref orm one of the main planks of its platlorra; blt

before, a general election was brought en, the Government of the doy, doub*ýe

influeiiced by the attitude of itspolitical. opponents and by the recommendàtion".

the commission which fthad appointed, introduc'ed the legislation which 1 have bý10"

me now, and which I intend to explain. 'lhe leader of the Opposi tion of that de,

who is now Prime Minister, Sir Robert %rden, speaking in Parliament with rdee'-

ence tô the Act introduced by the Government, said that'he welcomed the Mù0ea

as being a step in the right direction but that he regretted to observe that it'did )col

Înelude all branches of the service; and when he asked for an explanation as te

the eovermnent had not extended. the scope of the Act to cover ËI1 bianches of

publie service, the Minister of the Crown whe had the Bill in charge replie týat tfý

Government intended to bùild up the System, by-aegrees, ae was done in Engignd*.

lKe thought it would be a mistake tô co-ver ali brûn>cgffl at one swoop, and he pZý1

inÉtead to take in various branches of the outoide service from finie to time', ÉW îw Éý
ultimately the whole publie Service of Canada would be coivered by this measum-

1 hwrà already stàted, this brings me to the year 1908, the year in Whiet tÈe

mengure of civil service Tefortn was adopted in Canada. 1 miglit Say thet ilà

lnàny regpects this, law follows the language of the regulations governing the

ServiceinEngland- Tt is amëagurevery similarto the one underwhichtheydOndie

the examinations theTe, the exception being that the powers of our commissioners

very much larger and that -we have to do vith pro=tions, whereas in Engjieà1dýëýeýýý

!commission is simply an examining body for admis'oîon to the public Service.

I may explain that the public.Service of Canada' is diYided into the: pôliticnl

permanent service. We haveno élective officers as Sou have in this country.

çif earliament are the only publie servant5 who are elected by the p Ouý V

tiçal Service therefore simply meaus a Judges and SE public oece

am appointed by the Crown. The pe=ànezt Cilil. Service ineludos, the

the Out&ide Service. The 1vgideý Service comprises, all'the executive departinexio'

tbé,Çevernment located.,at Ottawa, the capital of thepomivion. vn=..the

which 1 ýkVeâk was adopted, the number of employffl in the Inside servico

apprpgmtely %00. Thenumberhaz inereased considerably within t4g pae
to-day, rou9h1y speaking, betwem 4,MO end.6,OW. We.4eyk, m-
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tside Service. This is much. larger. With its army of railway mail clerks, Customs
d Liland Revenue officers, Post Office clerks and letter carriers, and numerouss
er employees of various kinds, the numerical strength of the Outside Service would
bably exceed 25,000 employees. I wish you to remember, therefore, that this law
ours covers only that part of the federal service known as the Inside Service. It
nothing to do with the provincial civil service, which would correspond to your

te civil service, and we have no such thing aýs a municipal civil service commission
Canada, although our numbers have ilow grown ta proportions where 1 think it

uld bc desirable to introduce municipal civil service laws, at least in a few of our
e r cities.
1 propose now to take up the main provisions of the Civil Service Amendment

t of 190,8. In doing so I shall read. f rom the Act itself in order that you may hear
exact language of the statute, and I shall then in my own way explain the modus

randi of its enforcement. The first section which. I shall read is the one establish-
a Civil Service Commission. It is as lollows:-

" There sh-all be a commission, to, be called the Civil. Service Commission,
consistingof two merâers appointed by the Governor in Couneil.

The rank, standing and salary of each commissioner shall bc those of a
deputy bead of a department; and eacli commissîoner shall holà office during
good behaviour, but shall be removable by the Governor General on address of
the Senate and House of Commons?'

We consider, of course, that the basic priiiciple of civil service reforni is
independence of the Civil Service Commission, and we certainly have got it here.

'You have doubtless observed, the law provides a life tenure, for the commissioners.
selection of these afficials was left to the Governor in Couneil. What we mean

"the Governor in Couneil" is really the GoverrÉment of the day-the party in
ezýB the Governor in Couneil in matters such as the appointment of Civil
ice Commîssioners usually follows the advîce of his Government.
'You would naturally have suppo8éd that, in the filling of two such attractive

*tion8 as those of Civil Service Commissioners, the Government of the day would
e selected men from the ranlçs of its political followers who had established. their
Ms to preferment hy long and faithful party services; but, presumably for the
ose of reassuring the publie es to it8 determination to have a fair and impartial
i-nigtratîon of the new law, the Government Bhowed its good faith by selecting for
positions of Civil -Service Commissioners men who enjoyed a very enviable
tatien in the country, and who at the same time had never been actively idèntified
either political Party.

Oýhe of the eonimi8sionets, Drý Adam Shortt wfîs Professor of Economics and
tical Science in Queen's 'University, one of the leading educational institutions

tiie country, and wag a man who, was well and favourably known £rom the Atlantic
ýIe Pacifie by reason of the fact that he had always taken a deep intèl"t in publie

11,8 and had for many yeau been in grent demand as a leetirer on economic and
1 subjects. The second commissioner, Dr. M. G. L&RoehelIeý was a Proininent

Oeate from the city of Montreal, a man who bad. receivéd many honours from his
ity in the we of Amees, and. wlie, had a very enviable. etanding at the bar.
*eM the two gentlemen who wm appointed to adkinister this law. The
el a Civil Service Commidsioner is 85,000 per annum.
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Now, the next clause defines the duties of the Civil Service Cornynissioners, 911a'
I wish you to pay particular attention to this clause, because it will show that Parlie
ment was sincere in its desire that the commissioners should have ample powersl,
make this law effective. The powers of the commissioners, as defined by the ld'W,
as follows:-

The duties of the Commission shall be--
(a) to test and pass upon the qualifications of candidates for admissi0'ý

to the service, and for promqion in the service, and to issue certificates
respect thereto where required under this Act or regulations made thereund«rlý,

" (b) of its own motion to investigate and report upon the operation
The Civil Service Act or of this Act, and upon the violation of any of
provisions of The Civil Service Act or of this Act or of any regulation ]nue&
under either of the said Acts, and upon the request of the head of a dePàrý*
ment with the approval of the G-overnor in Council, to investigate and reP614
upon the organiZatiOn Of the department, the conduct and efficiency ofite
officers, clerks and other employees, and any other matters relative to
department; and in connection with, and for the purposes of, any such inv
gation the Governür in Couneil may invest the commission with aU or ale
powers vested in a comynissioner appointed under part II of The rneuirid
Act; " (c) such other duties as are assigned to it by the Governor in Coun .cil"

" 2. Such duties shall be performed in aecordanée with regulations inede
by the commission and approved by the Gavernor in Council.

3. A commissioner shall not hold any other office or engage in any
employment."

After hearing the p(oWers of the commission defWed in detail, you will,
sure, agree with my statement that the conimissionersare invested with ample pOw«0ý
to make the law effective. As you have doubtleas observed, the system of exaUee',

tions to, bc held under the law is left entirely to the discre1ion of the
If, therefore., the character of the tests prescribed is unguitable and -doésnot proa"w
the best resulta, you Snuot blame the law. If an incompetent employeé is promote

it is not the fault of the law, as no promotion can be made without the certificaW
the conimissioners. If the law is. not being observed, it ig not becauae- there W

provision in the law to, preclude such a contingenoy; on the contrary, the co ýWW

îaoners are, enressly charged with the duty of. investigating violations of the.

Furthermore, if the law governing the Outside 8ervice ig not being observe&
commissioners have power t6 investigate and report upon the abuses which theY,*41"

to eýjàt. if the conduct and efficiency of the sta-9 Of any department are not
factory,, again it is not the fault of the lawi as the powers of the commissionee
«Pressly provide that, upon the request of the head of a department, approved, 1eý
the Governor in Couneil, thecommissioners may be called upon tc, investigate-
the whole, it can be fairly claimed that in the very wide powers granteil the cora0e

sionerz, in addition to a life temure of ôffic% we have the most u=istakable Ovidedë
d the bona -fides of Parliament and of its determination. that the commissioners RhOel
be clothed with aufficient authority .to work out and enfbrce a. gystem whieh ,ýA
embrace all, the e9smtiý1 principlés of the merit snt«Mý

Juat here it might bé won to Bay a fe'w wPrds about the Outoide Service

to daborate the detaib:ýoi out examination @Ystem for the Inside
Appointmmts to the outaide servioe alo iloi,
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$êivice Commission. We do, however, conduct the examinations which, must be
ed in order to, qualify for such appointments. These examinations are known as
" Preliminary " and " Qualifying." The first or " Preliminary " examinatioir

alifies for lower grade positions, such as messenger, packer, sorter, etc.; also for
a position of railway mail clerk. The examination is of a very elementary char-1 r, comprising the subjects of wr;itiiig, spelling, and the first four rules of arith-
étic. The second or " Qualifying " examination qualifies for clerical positions of
tious kinds in the several branches of the Outside Service. This examination is
essarily of a higher standard, and consists of the following subjects: writing,

ý'ýe1ling, arithmetic, geography, history, composition, and copying manuscripts. The
mination papers are prepared by th4 staff of examiners appointed by the Civil

ice Commission. Neither examination is competitive, the list of successful
didates being published in alphabetical order, rot in order of merit. The candi-

te who obtains the minimum percentage of marks necessary to pass is in just as
Odu position to secure an appointment as the candidate who has passed a brilliant
mination. After a candidate is successful in an examination' he must have

Surse to the gcod-will and assistance of his political friends, in order to flecure his
Dointment. These examinations are held twice a year at the same time and plam

M.the competitive examinations for the Inside Service.

(To be concluded.)

"TO ONE WHO TAKES HIS EASE."

Look in your heart 1 make inquisition there
Of service done in this supreme of hours--

'What sacrifice for Britain's sake you bear,
To what high use or humble put your powers!

Il, pleading local duty's louder call
Or weight of years that checks the soaring wing,

You are excused the dearest gift of all,
What of the next best thing q

A hundred needs cry out to such as you
For willing labour-watches of the night,

Shells to be fLEed, a turn of work to do
That sets a good man free to go and fight;

But tasks like these entail a lack of xest;
They put a strain on people's arms and backs;

And you've eýnoug1i to bearwith rents depressed
And all that super-tax.

L Well, if you're satisfied, then à1l is said
if, sheltered clou and snug, you shirk the blast,

Immune in idleness of hand and head,
Falm to your cause, disloyal to your caste,

When gallant men from younder hell of flame
Come back awhile to heal the wounds of war,

And fmd you thus, you'Il héar no word of blame,'.
Butthey will think the morèL

-From a Poem by 0. S." in Punck
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THE NATIONAL DUTY. WOUNDED.

"For those who' have falien we ]R. LÀCROM
8hail not ce"e to mourn, for the
cause to which they consciciraitied J. F. BLURTON.
.thýjrj4teq we shall not cea-Je tO ORVILLE A. HUSTON.
8tl«ive untit it triumphs; we arc

confident it will aomreaTy
triumph, and for that great purPoge
ive are inspired by unflinching de- Tjnder the voluntary system a Diau:
termination to dû our part." may shirk his responsibiHty but hO>

-- Sir Robert L. BorclonLondOlleEng. may not empe the reproach of doinig

t4lif ai hore has the ilhentai seý If he may not go " Overseas, " he

tO &ay that this war îs nôt our bui May train iný.a local battialion or lie'
ness, ând that Canada iff ý not vitally may take a band in one or other Of
coni 1 can Only say that it is the- many life-saving and relief
%ot my mentalitv. lit ii a war of

absolutim agailt8it Uberty. Il you ganizations exWing or develoffing
have liberty at heart, how cran asy of you are Ii-vMg the saute old. life -J the
you gay it ig not ourbu*ineul" vaudeville or tlie

the billiard-room
--- sir'WU£rid Lauxier, Se.. Lin, P-Qý grandiii.stand, , yoa are a non-producer,

"Fer thoge who canOt .90, tO the a ennueh. in thé British war-work*OPý

front remains the task. of affllofflo Lady Muwell, wife of a fortuell

and 0onsérVing eur re&»Oeea, alf pfo, colonel of th«,Blaek Wateh Regimeiltý,,,

tfflng for the depCdént$ Of thOge màde a ronsing appeal at the be9ý1-
who are fighting for u8i, Of cai for ning of the war and it is still appli-ý
the 'i and orihana, ofMm.tqho câble. Rare it is:
hae givm hi# Nfe f&r his cftntry. <

And à is for au of W to ffmely fe. "Every man in GWrmany, e-i

ao>,îý by every 'ne*" tlëat in W Ws, -man in Franee, ail--i the olé,
to rurgue to the end 048 biffercon- and the halt and the ill-heverise)l
fhct tha pt&bW lm, *atiO«at 144rtY to their emntry"s call ond gon16

forth to prove:their manho(>d," Rhé
fr4on. tU sarth." t9wili Imnuli" jItôiL W. T. Wbite, X«tMei P déelared. , eý alone

'éit by:theý&e and spin'?
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Must we feel ashamed to bc lapse of the 0. A. A. C. as a sporting
Englishwomen when we see you organization left many leagues and
skulking at your home, watching clubs without winter quarters and
football or cricket matches, lying on home playing facilities. The Civil
the grass in the sun, safe and secure Service club will re-open the alleys in
-as you fondly delude yourselves a few days. Other leagues will be
-while the manhood of Europe is given playing privileges and the old
shedding its blood on the battle- popularity of the place will be re-
fields? Awake! Awake! If you stored. The pool and billiard rooms
will not answer the call of the bugle, will also be re-opened. The Civil Ser-
at least let the women's voices call vice club has made a brave venture
you out to fight for us and for our and deserves hearty support.
children! 1 am a woman, alas!
and I cannot go; but my man is
gone and had I sons I would send 4, The amount of belated news of

every one forth to fight for Eng- our dead and wounded," obtained
7 land's sake. from official sources and published in

this issue, is a sad reproach to our
subscribers and correspondents. The

The Civilian deplores the persistent. editors feel sure that many of these
attempts of outsiders to exeloit the items dould have been sent in ftom
patriotism and generosity of the civil unofficial sources much earlier had
servants for the benefit of special or- the "friends" of The Civilian been
ganizations with whieh the Service alive to their opportunifies.
has no connection and in whieh it
should have no special interest as a Nothing but our best can pull usbody. The civil servants have given,
are giving and will continue to give, through.'7--Lloyd-George.

individually and as a body, to the
Patriotic, Fund, Red Cross Society You admire the man in khaki,-but
and other worthy enterprises. Despite what does he think of you 7
this, efforts have been made repeated-
ly to, obtain special faeîlities for Ti mes of trouble measure men. This
soliciting the contributions of civil is the greatest measuring time that
servants to funds for the collection Canada has ever known.
and contribution of which outside-
we might almost say private---ýorgani-
zations get all the credit. . The, Gov- The man who stays behind. has to

erninent buildings are happy hunting have a reason, Young man, is your

g rounds for charity-mongers of all reason a good one?
sorts. The CivilÀan advises that the
civil servants make their contributions BIGNS.
through regular Civil Service organi-
zations and channels, or, if 'for any How do you know that' Blinks

fie 0 .reason these do not serve the specin- has had a raise in salary t
pu % ose desired, to the head officers "He argues that the world is get-
of e Patriotie Fund, the Red Cross, tin' better, that the. danger from
the Prisoners of War Committee or 9

monopolies has been greatie magni-
other publie organizations. ufied, and that human nat re isn't so

bad aîter alV'
Ïý" The Ottawa Civil Se>rvice Bowling -philadelphia PubUc Leclger..

League (i.e., the alley trundlers) has
taken a bold step in leasing the 0. 'A. Dancingi Arq you interested?

0. alleys for the winter. The eol- Read page 321.
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Zbe 1Roll, of 1bonour.

Men of the Publie Service of Canada who are "Doing Their Bit."

THIRTIETR LIST.

F. M. Adame, Customs, Peterborough, 8 th C.M.R.
U B. P. Stockwood, Mail Transfer Agent, Moose Jaw.
L. H. Kerr, Railway Mail Clerk, Calgary, P.P.C.L.I.
Wm. Thomson, Mail Transfer Agent, Calgary, 82nd Battalion, C.E.F.
E. Hajýt, R&ilway Mail Clerk, Vancouver.
W. A. Kerr, Rail-vvay Mail Clerk, Vancouver, C.A.M.C.
M T. Morin, Interior, Ottawa, 38th Battalion, C.E.F.
S. H. Moulang, Letter Carrier, Vancouver, 6th Canadian Engineers.
Charles Davidson, Letter Carrier, Vancouver, 62nd Battalion, CE.F.
A.-L. Dunlop, Letter Carrier, Vancouver, C.A.M.C.
F. W. Byers, Railway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg, Machine Gun Section, 90th Winnipeg Rifle$.
H. J. Currie, Railway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg, M. G. Section, 90th.
C. W. Grant, Railway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg, M. G. Section, 90th.
A. H. Hammill, Railway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg, M.G. Section, 90th.
A. G. Macdonald, R-ailway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg, M. G. Section, 90th.
A. B. Book, Railway Mail Clerk, M. G. Section, 90th.
W. R. Morden, Bailway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg, M. G. Section, 90tli.
J. T. Smith, Railway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg, M. G. Section, 90th.
Lieut. H. B. Andrews, Customs, Victoria, BýC., 67th Battalion, C.E.F.
Andrew Carmichael, Cuetoms, Edmonton, 63rd Bàttalioný C.E.F.
P, J. Cleghorn, Cýustoms, Moose Jaw, 68th Battalion, C.E.F.
G. W. EUîott, Customs, Edmonton, 6&d Battalion, C.KF.
Henry Hawley, Customs, Brantford, 32nd Battery, C.F.A., C.E.P.
J. H. Haetie, Customs, Prince Albert, 65th Battalion, C.E.F.
E. D. Rooker, Oustoms, Welland, 44th Regiment.
C. B. Larcombe, Ciistoms, Toronto, 74th Battalion, C.E.F.
Robert MeAllister, Customs, Toronto, No. 2 Co., C.A.S.C.
Gordon MeFarlane, Customs Dept., Ottawa, 77th Battalion, C.E.F.
Thos.:Maniiley, Customs, Hafifaxý 40th Battalion, C.E.F.
Ad S. MaeKay, Customs, Montreal', 73rd Battalioni C-Ey.
J. G. Matheson, Cuatoms, Winnipeg, 79th Batialion, 0.".
Joseph Moffatt, oustoms, Montreal, 69th Battalion, C.E.F.
,8. IL Ogden, Customs Dept., Ottawa, 77tU Battalion, C.E.F.
G. B. Urquhart, Customs Dept., Ottawa, 38th Battalion, C.E.F.
Arthur WiUiameý Customs, Brandon, 79th Battelion, C.E.F.
J. Wilson, Customs, Regina, P.P.C.L.L
Robt. J. Orr, Letter Carrier, Vamcouver, O.A.M.C.
Geo. W. Scales, Letter Carrier, Vancouver, C.A.M.C.
David Samson, Letter Carrier, Vancouver,62nd Battalion, C.E.F.
D. H. Boles, Interior, Edmonton.

W. W. Fane, Interior, Edmonton.
A, Aktoersky, Interior, Medicine Hatj, 66th Battalion, QEX4
0. Bott, Interîor, Ottawa, 59th Battalion, C.E.F.

B. Corbould, interior, Vancouver.
X G"e=, iuterior, Ottawa, .C-A.8.0.

W. B. Dextex, Interior, Ottaw,94 38th liattalion, O.E.F.
IL P, Fincham, Interior, Humboldt, Sid Universities Ca., C.EZ
W.'C. .Gijiis, Interiorý OttaWO4 C.A.8-0.
C. L. Harris, Interior, BAMB, 50th B&ttSÉen 0 EX.
L, A,. Hill, Interior, Banff, 7th Bzigadej Cii.
J. R. Haarndon interior, Ottawý4. CýAdBd«
J. A. Ruggins, interior, Ottawa, 77th Battalion, C.E.F.
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OUR DEAD AND WOUNDED.

Once again the sad roll of our dead and wounded mounts up. Authen-
tic news has just been received of the sacrifice, in the service of King and
Empire, of the lives of a number of the gallant young men of Canada's pub-
lie service who wentfrom the Dominion's shores a fewmonths ago. Inmany
cases actual détails of the last scenes of their noble lives are not.available.
Any reader who can furnish f urther particulars will render a kind service by
communicating with the editors.

J. B. F. RACETTE. Fifth Battalion, C.E.F., was one of
Jean Baptiste Prancois Racette the splendid "bunch" of Saskatoon

was born at St. Flaviein, Lotbiniere boys who answered the first call to
Québec, on November 13th, 1887. -lis arms. He was twenty-six years of age

and had been a clerk ili Saskatoonfirst Government service was as
translater in the Annuities Branch, post office for three years. He was

killed in action on May 24th, the dayDepartinent of Trade ftnd Commerce, of the blwdy struggle at Festubert.in 1909. In 1910 heï was appointed
to the Registration Branch, Depart- E. ST. C. SALT.ment of the Interior, where lie con-
tinued until the war broke out. He E. St. C. Salt was another member
enlisted with the 43rd Régiment. The of the Dominion post office service
only record oý his decease is that he who gave his life for Canada's and
was killed in action in July. The Britain's cause. -Meagre official. re-
place is not; known. cord says that lie died of wounds on

October 18th, 1914, froin which it is
PRIVATE C. A. COE. inferred that hé was enrolled in a Bri-

tish régiment, for at that date noA number of Toronto post office
men were included in the machine gun Canadian corps had landed in France.
squad which was a part of the con- PRIVATE M. CREIGHTON.tingent £rom the 2nd Queen's Own
Rifles which. made up the Fifteenth Private M. Creighton, Third Bat-
Battalion of the Canadian Expedi- talion, C.E.F., was but nineteen years
tionary Force. Amang them, was C. of age when lie gave his life for his
A. Coe, of the Money Order Branch ' country. He, too, was a Toronto post
who ranked in the army as a private. office man. 'The official record states
On May 20th, 1915, he fell in action, merely that he was killed on June
agedtwenty-three years. 14th, 1915.

PRIVATE W. H. DIDSBURY. A. J. ALLARD.

Private W. H. Didsbury was a let- Alphonse Joseph Allixd wu a rail-
ter carrier in Winnipeg when the call WaY mail clerk in the Montreal dis-
to arms came. ' The 79th Cameron trict before his enlistment for over-
Highlanders was his home régiment seas service. He died on July 9th,
and he fought in the ranks of the Six- 1915, aged thirty-oeven Years. He
teenth . Battalion, C.E.F, He wu hàd been in thé mail serýçiee since
killed in action on the 17th of May, 1903.
1915. Private Didsbury was thirty. AUSTIN BAKER.
one years of age and had been a let- Austin Baker, of the Money Order
ter carrier since ID12. Branch of the Toronto poýt office, was,

another member 01 the Maxim g'unLANCE SBRGT. S. M. KING. squad of the Queen's Own Rifles. Re
Lance Sergeant Stanislas M. Ring, has been reporfed killed but later in
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formation makes this doubtful and was himself badly wounded in the leg.
better news is hoped for. In hospital the limb was taken off but

Marchant did not rally and on May
SERGT.-MAJOR J. F. BLURTON- 13th he died. He was, but twenty-

In May, Sergeant-Major J. F. Blur- four years of age. He had been men-
ton, a Winnipeg Customs man, was tioned for the Victoria Cross.
reported missing. The CiviUan asked
for news of him. and received. infor-
mation, which was published in Au- WINNIPM CUSTOMB' "BlT."
gust, that he was alive and well . it
is now learned that bc bas had a num- Winnipeg Customs men are " do-ber of minor waunds but is back in ing their bit" in men and money.the ranks. Surveyor D. J. Scott sends The CiK-

LIEUT. 0. A. HUSTON lian the following summary of their
contributions to the Empire's cause

Orville A. Huston is another Win- to date:
nipeg Customs man eoncerning whôm Company Sgt.-Major'John Hay,news is now received. Ile was wound- landing waiter at the Midland Rail-
ed and sent to a hospital in England. way, kas reeeîved the D.C.M. for con-
While there he was given a commis- spicuous bravery at the battle of
.sion as lieutenant,-a sure. mark of Festubert. When all the officers had
the approval of his superior officers been kiRed or disabled he took com-
of his conduct in the face of the en- Ili d his company and led
einy. them to victory.

GUNNER J. È. R. LACR01X. Regimental Sgt.-Major J. F. Blur-

Tst ton, asst. gauger at Winnipeg, basGunner " Bob " Lacroix of the Fi been wouûded -a number of timeg'Brigade,, Canadian Field ArtillerT,, but, like the old black cat, Jack takeswas ilightly wounded on September a lot of killing and is now back in . .....Ist. Guuner Lacroix is well kno,ýM in active service.
Ottawa as a letter carrier, having Sgt. Signaller:J, L. Stevens, of thebeen in that service for seven ýears. Refund Dept., bas been badly

knocked out with the German gasses;
but is now convalescing in England

RONOMM raz DEADi, and no -doubt will soon be ready to
again take his place ùt the front.

The Czar of Russia, in bestowing Orville À. Huston, of the Record
honours upon British and CanadÎàn Dept., was serious1y wounded 'and
soldiers for distinguiebed eonduct in while in hospital in England re-
the 1ieldý awarded the Order of Stý ceived hiý:appointùient as lieutenant.
Ge-orge o.f. the ýourth. elus to Lance- He, will. nù doubt be going back to
Côrporal Joseph, Stanley Marchant, the fr .oît in a short time.
late oe the Second Battalion, C.e.F.' The others named below have not

Lance-Corporàl J. S. Mardiant be- yBt.g6tto the front but will doubt-
longed to the customs> staff. at the. less prove themselves to be Cana-
Quebec post.offiee when the 0811 :th dians once tliey axrive there-
aros eame. In the hoýror of battli Regimental Sqt'.-Major M. Hutchi...
at St Julien. (lang«aar*) he went son, amt. appraiser in charge C.' N_
ouý ùýad rweged a wounded comrade E ressi'Dýpt.;1. MeCqn-..î
under fire. ý à àêèond.tiMeý hé .lwent nZ landing waitërý O.P.B.; Sgt.. 3.
out in a liait of bnUetâ. ýùr another W. Burton, baggage examiner, C. N.
wo.undM uýùi and Éûeeeeâed in bring- B. Depot Ip- J.: W. $parke, porter,: éx-
iné hùù wèXý but in éodoing aminixig waréhouse,: W. A. MeCon-

CI
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nell, long-room; Color-Sgt. W. H. day before he was woundedy the sergeant
distinguished himself by au act of bravery

Bryans, Postal Branch; H. T. Bart- described thus in a letter by one who was
1.ett, landing waiter, C.P:R.; Sgt. T. ith him:
A. Beckett, porter, warehouse; R. A. 'He returned (from the support
Robison, clerk, and Capt. L. R. Rowe, trenches to the open), and carried a wound-
asst. appraiser. ed man back to our trenehes. To do this

Besides giving the above -named of - hý had to cross an open space 300 feet

ficers from the Winnipeg staff to our w'de, swept by shrapnel and machine guus.
He returned four times, and brought back.

eountry's service we have contri- a wounded man each time. How he es-
buted one day's pay to the Dominion eaPell unhurt 1 cannot imagine. Our com

Patriotie Fund, are giving $1,800 per pýny offleer shook him by the hand, and
said: "You are the bravest man I ever

year to the local Patriotie Fund, and
are sending to-day to, the Minister of "Writing to the hero's widow at Re-

ýMilitia $1,000 for the purchase of a gina, Captain Adamson of the Princess
machine gun, to be presented to the Pats, said: 'I cannot speak too highly of

verseas reinforcements, and to his behaviour. No braver man ever gave90th 0 his life for his country.'
be manned by the following officers
fro 'iz: J. B. Davies,

m our staff,
Sexton (to yonng farmer who haslanding waiter, Midla'nd Ry.; R. P.

Patton, asst. gauger; W. E. Fleming, called to arrange for the christening
G of his child) : "Doantee bring 'e Toos-clerk, G. N. Express Dept.; J.

Matheson, cashier; D. SchaumloÉel, day-Vicar be fishing o' Toosday."

messenger; ]EL E. Black, stamper; T. Farmer: "Well, then, say Mon-

W. Cole, declaration clerk, and S. J. day,' P

Sexton: "Noa - not Monday.Orr, poster, exam. warehouse.
have Font'Il be full of minnows Monday.

K-nowing these men as I do I
n 1 o doubt of the fate of any old Ger- -London Punch.

man who happens to get within The National A&qociation. of Letter
range of-this gun. Carriers of the United States has gone

on record as favouring woman suf-
£rage.

A ZEGINA HMO.
When a man becomes thorougbly

The following, from a Regina contented he has outlived his useful-

newspaper, regarding gallant "Pat" new.
Cano:q, whose death has already -last

nnouneed, requires ýno Qom- Gabriel îs eXpected to play the
been a trump in the game of life.
ment:

Isergeant Carson, previous to the out -man and hi8 job are notwn-break of war, wu a letttr eurier on the If a
looal post office staff, and was one of the genial little is aeeomplisw .
-fret men te join the colore. Ile wu Mar-
ried in Regi= the morning of the dey A good deal of conver" on should
that ho left for th out to join the Prin-
eems Pats. The foudwinj In the. article be canned and the can thrown awaY.
whieh appeare in the Manchester ptper.

&n.lnzeonnt bu just b«ný rmeiýfed by
Iiiit brother nt S=dy-IÀ,&ne, Chorlton-o=- A lw ay s
Eardy, of heroie deedg pertormed by &r-
geant GF. e- Carson, a Tralee mau, who F,7ýVERYWRMR IN CANADA
siter Mix Years, l"e in canada, jôined the ":ld dy "sBeea Leen of Frontieramen, and being U sID IC4,
trdnsjýexTed intý the Princeod' Patetiaes
7ÀËht Iztfin.try, went te the front =d
Ymeiýrâd fatal *,UUILds Kt 'Yp»$. After a
Oerman attack haa been rïpulW en the
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PROMOTED. For the God above saw how they diedi
And the ways of His judgment are kind.

Despatehes announce the promotion
Think of the words, 0 Canada,of several civil servants now serving Christ died Ilimself te sena:

as officers in the Canadian Expedi- No man hath greater love than this,
tionary Force. Captain H. B. Verrett That ho gi-veth his life for his friend.
(Assistant Deputy Postmaster Gen-
eral) becomes temporary major; Lieu-
tenants W. B. Blue and W. M. Everall ALL TRAT WAS LEFT OF
(Department of Publie Works men)
become temporary captains.

The surviving original sergeants of
the Princess Patricia's Canadian

PRESENTATION AT MOOSE JAW Light Infantry held a banquet at
Folkestone, England, recently to cele-

On Sept. loth, James Cleghorn, brate the first anniversary of the regi-
who ýwas about to leave with the re- ment.. One of the three committee-
inforeements for the 68th Battalion, men in charge was "Sergt. Cham-
was the reeipient of a ýîrist watch, pion." Though the report of the af-
which was subscribed for and pre- fair received in Canada gives no fur-
sented to him by his fellow members ther details that might identify him,
of the Customs Office staC. The pre- it is assumed that this is former Con-
sentation was made by J. McAllister stable A. G. Champion of the Do-
who in a few brie£ words gave him minion Police, who enlisted with the
the heartiest wishes of his late col- "Pats" when they were mobilized in
leagues for his future welfare and Ottawa in August, 1914. Re waslor-
wished him. godspeed and a happy merly a mk mber of the 2nd Life,return, E. S. Cleghorn, a brother of %ards and had been four years in
James, a member of the postal ser- thepolice. ljewasreported.wounded
vice, is at present doing his duty in on May 8th.
France,

TO TROSE WHO PEU AT YTRES ROW BOTrOXLEY DIED.

A letter £rom Sgt. Jack Paynter, The letters. repriÜted. belowgive ad-
2nd Field Battery, First ArtiUery ditional details concerning. the death
Brigade, forineýrly of the Government of John Wý Bottemley, the Niagara
Printing BtLreau, contains a poem, Falls railway mail clerk, whose tragie
written after the Canadian aetion at end on an East African battlelleld has
Ypres, by 0. B. Baillie, of Ottawa, already been announced in The Civi-
also in the 2nd Battery. It is dedi- lian -
eated "to the Canadians whe feR at In the Field,
Ypres, " and runs as foIlôwg.- 26,
Mourn for youi. dëad, 0 Canada, Mrs. J. W. B ' ottomteýy,

Yet Dot as the hopeless weep; Niagara Pau
In a noble cange for à Dear Mad=,-In extending te yen. and

They pasoed t'a their quiet sloop. your famil M sympathy at the death in
action loz Li Z23 01 yeur gallant hugband

Pray for your ýdead - 0 OamOî4 (my sergeaut-maýor),, 1 wish te place on
'rot net au the hýpelesN pray; recordtke gplendid work ho had done in

For -thélrs ýWt3 a>, dejith for a living hopeý the regiment front the date of his.joining.
They diéd:fôr a living diý:F. up te the heur d hig death. Rewas loved

by all ranks, and aU remember with pride
Remembet yolfr» ilënýl, 0 Canada, Ida lieroie. conduet om the fléla. Iffé tell

yët nôt-,érthe, hôpelm:,mltd; (as hé w6ulahave Wie&hea te ±a1l). at the
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head of bis men, charging the German Through the courtesy of The Civiguns. He died peaceably and almost in- lian's Vancouver correspondent, Mr.stantly and was buried the same evening R. Wight, an interesting post officein the park of the eaptured town of Bu-
koba, German East Africa, surrounded by war story is herewith rendered
bis men whom ho had so gallantly led and

FROM A PRISON CAMP.who had died with him.
Having come from Hamilton, Ont., my-

sel£, and knowing your husband previouslyy Card from Germany and Why It Came to
we had become very close friends and bis Vancouver.
los$ was a great blow to me.. - Mr. Harold Hargreaves, of the Vancou-Your obedient servant, ver Post Office staff, received an interest-

(Signed) JOHN S. LEITCH, ing posteard £rom 11C. Harrington, 16651,Major Commanding "C" Coly, Lager 2, Renubahn,, Munster, I.W., Ger-25th Royal Fusiliers. many." The card, which was dated Aug.
1, 1915, says:

16 Lynton Road, "My best thanks to you and the boys
W. Croydon, in the post office of Vancouver for the let-

Aug. 9, 1915. ter and parcel duly received in good condi-
Dear Sir,-Thanks for yours of the 9th tion. You will seo by the above date that

ult. I have received the enclosure £rom the they took some time in coming. I was
War Office. There is a man in Croydon very thankful to get it as I am in the un-
who says that ho was in the trench with fortunate position of b6ing practically
our friend Jack wheil ho was kiUed. This friendless and parcels and letters are most
man is home suffering from shrapnel welcome. I hope to have the pleasure of
wounds in the log. He says that Jack was thanking you personally some day. 'Yours
wounded three times during the morning, very truly,
but refused to go back tû have bis wouiids 11C. HARRINGTON."
attended to, saying that bis place was with In this eoiinection there is a note of sad-
the, men. Soon after this a Maxim gun ness. There came to the Vancouver post
finishod him, and there were twenty-four office a posteard £rom a British prisoner
wounds on bis body. There was a howl of in Germany addressed to a man in Van-
rage in their trenrh when it happened. If couver. The emd was taken out by the
anything more should bc heardy I will at carriers in the ordinary way and came
once forward, as perhaps you may think baek with the superseription, "Person ad-
it right tO Pas$ samc On tO Mrg, BOttOml6Y- dressed is dead." In seeking to ascertainIf you do, will you be, so kind as to express the address to which it should be returned,
to ber our deepest sympathy. the post office staff £ound that it was fromWe felt bis loss more than you might a war prisoner in Gormany who had writ-
suppose after such short acquaintance. We ton to a friend in Vancouver telling of hie
would be pleased to hear froin Mrs. Bot- loneliness and bogging for a fow lines to
tomley ie she cared to write. break the monotony. fhat was the friend

AIthough what this soldier says ig more
than the official statement, I quite believe who had passed away. So the boys in the

post offlee made up a parcel and gent ait to be true, as 1 know all bis mon, with- cheering letter to the lonely prisonon
out exception, loved 'him. This incident will show how welcome 'a

I am, sir, yours faîthfully, letter and a token are to the men who-GEO. ADAMS. fate haa placed in the bande of the Hune.
C. A. Rood, Esq., Mr. Wight adds that another a*Leeds, England.

sorted parcel has been di8patched to
this patriotic but "friendléss" Bri

VANCOUVER POSTAL NEWS. tish soldier.

The fund maintained by the Van-
r couver postal èlerks for patriotic pur- POSTAL CLERKO ELECT Orpi-

poses. 1 is being kept up in a splendid CEUS.
mann r. The report in the last.num-
ber of The Civilian brought the ýar, The annual meeting of the M00e
count to July31. lu August-the let. Jaw branch of the Postal Clerks' As'-
ter carn»em contributed $307*50 and sociation of the Dominion of Canada
the rest of the offlee $239; this being for the election of officers for the
exclusive of $200 loan refunded. eoming year. was held on Tuesday,
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the 7th Sept., when the following offi- and looked charming in her bridal

cers were elected: veil with wreath of orange blossoins

President, Mr. T. A. White , vice- and -white heather sent from Scot-

preiident, Mr'. H. S. Bell; seeretairy, land by the groom's mother for the

Mr. W. G. Baxter; treasurer, Mr. J. occasion. The brideýhad been dea-

H. Jackson; êxecutive committee, coness under Rev. D. W. Christie of

Mr. W. D. Weedon, Mr. B. A. Wood- Rhodes Avenue Presbyterian church,

row and Mr. M. R. Robertson. Toronto, for about three years and
had made a very large cirele of
friends by her devotion te the work.

TORONTO OUSTOMS NEWS.

Mr.'Andrew Scott, one of the old- Is your loyalty for the house, or

est members connected with the sta-ff, just for the job? Think it over.

he having joined it 42 years ago, bas Just how would you say that, if

been laidup for seine time with an you had te tell it te his f ace?

ailment of the knee. Although able The world needs more men who
to, get around the lieuse with ffl-
eulty, it.may bc some time before he have opinions, net mere symýtoms.

fully recovers: A little premature authority has

Mr. W. E. Meredith, one of the old- spoiled some good men.

est members of the staff, has been in Don't quarrel -with your job;ît %

the hospital a couple of weeks, where May net be such a bad'one after all.

he, undement an operation for in- The probability is that'none of us

temai txouble. lEs friends will be has a: stýraugle hold on the one beat

ed te know that he is on tbe roacl way of doing.things.

te reeevery. 'The world hates a quitter, whether
P. Cagoidy, firemau in the Cu8toms he he at the benchý in the pulpit ôôrr

building, also underwent an opera- on the mat,
tien foi rupture. Ile is now on a fair
way te recovery. Don't fusa about it; it may e

Misa Hughes, daughter of Mr. W. itself if yeu oit tight and just stay

A. Hughes, of the Record Room staff, On the'job.

has also had te undergo an operation Right or wrong, Win or lose, keep

for appendieitis, Friends wiU be out vindietiveness or its aeid -will est

pleased te, k»Ow tbat she is on the away your very soul.
road to r«o-very. Are your mistakes the result of in-

ne following from the Teeg"te! experience, negligence, or just boue,

News refera te one of the.popular headednes8l
loekers of the Cùstoms st&ffý- Don't say it now--wait--if you are

Willowdale Farm, the hospitable' right the thought will gather mo-
home of Mr. and Mrs. John. Diek,
was the scene of a very pretty home Get a hobby"-ýif it isnt any-thing
wedding on Friday, Sept. 17th, when

more ýthan paying youx debts or
their daughter, Sadie Margaret'. be-
cani 1 e the 'bride. of Mr. 'Ma. Gmespïe Min1ding, your own'buÉneus.

of Toronto. The èéremony «ras con- Ability is all right for a - aprixit,

ducted by the Rev» S. Dompffter, as- bùtlyou neécl reliability for the busi-

sWed by Rev. D. -Wallace- Chrbtiol newMarathSi.

both of Toronto, in the pres«uee of DomYorey about your ënemy-In

about forty:-guestig., The bridâ 1 wore the end both ho and yon win àan4l

a beautiful &ëss of ivory charmeuse ont as yon really &re. Se, Io* to

and carried az boiquet of white roses, yourself.
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PATRIOTIC FUND NEWS.

Sir Herbert Ames Explains. about. Owing to the fact that the

Sir Herbert Ames, who has been on past contributions have been coming

a flying patriotie trip to the West, in from so, many sources at different

returned to Ottawa on Wednesday times, it had been practically impos-
sible to announce the figures of thelast to find that some feeling -had been

aroused among members of the Ser- Civil Service total contribution and
to give credit as we should like tovice owing to newspaper references

to 'certain letters lie had written to hàve donc. For example, the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway employees gaveCabinet Ministers regarding further

contributions by the Service to the us one day's pay, which. amounted to

Canadian Patriotie Fund. Sir Her- $141,000. This coming in at one time

bert upon being informed of the situ- was acknowledged and eommented
upon throughout ail Canada, much toation im-rnediately wrote identical
the credit of the railway men.letters to Mr. R. S. White, president

of C. S. Pederation of Canada, and The provincial civil servants of AI-
Mr. Walter Todd, president of C. S. berta during the past year have been
Association of Ottawa. The letter giving from. five to ten per cent of
reads as fqllows- their salaries each month, a total sub-

scription during the twelve months of
Ottawa, Sept. 29, 1915. $97,000, which has not been exceeded

Dear Sir,- by any group of individuals in all
During my absence in the West, I Canada. In writing to several min-

understand there has arisen among isters with a view of aseertaining
the Civil Service some irritation re- theïr personal views as to the best
specting my actilon in endeavouring method of securing an organized con-
to. secure renewed subscriptions for tribution from the Civil, Service, 1
the Canadian Patriotie Fund. This had no intention of a8king -that any-
is to be regretted, and I -feel confident thing like coercion be used. Most of
that had the real facts been known no them in their replies suggested that
cause d offenee would have been the best method to pursue for secur-
found. ing a general and generous contribu-
. From time tu time during the past tion from. those of the Civil Service

twelve months' contributions have who might desire to help our fund,
been coming in to the treasurer of the would bc by communication with the
Patriotic Fund from the Civil Ser- Executive of the Civil Service Feder-
vice throughout Canada. These sums, ation of Canada and the Civil-Ser--
usually sinall, have totalled a very vice Association of Ottawa. 1 was
consi(foriLble amount and -eonstitute a not aware at the time of the imPÔr-
gemerous contribution, for whieh the tant part that was taken by thm twO
Exeeuti-ve of the Canadian Patriotie organizations last year in see-uring
Fund is grateful. Now that we have the response to our :flrst.eýPPeal Or I
entered upon -the seeOnd year of the should. have addressed 'them in the
war and the dem=ds upon our fund first instance.
have risen to $4,OOYOOO a month,, we I have had the privilege during, the
had tontemplated making a further pàst few weeks of addressing a num-

appeal. te the Civil Service and, be- ber of audience4 placing bdcre thein
fore leaving for the:West, I had eom- the needs of Our-funa, and the uni-
munieated, with several of the minis-: versai respOnse :that: has eollowed
tara with a, view of aseertaining what leadis me to believe that, if 1 could
would:be the best way to bring this have an opport=tY Of meeting some
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of the leading members of the Civil twelve months, contributions have

Service and explaining to them what been coming in to the treasurer of

we desire to do there would bc on the Patriotie Fund from the Civil
their part a ready response. Per- KService in the varions branches under

haps this might bc arranged for at your Department. These small sums

a time mutually convenient. total a very considerable amouiit, and

We would be most happy to give constitute a genérous contribution,
full explanations of all tliat bas been fct- wbich the -fund is very grateful.
donc during the past year and answer It has beé-u thought, however, that if

any questions regarding methods or all the Civil Service throughout Can-

administration that may seem perti- a(i-ý could make a contribution on the

nent. saine day, setting apart one day's
For your information, 1 enclose pay the results would be more strik-

herewith a copy of the stock letter ing, and labour of collection much
which I add-ressed to, the several min- recinced. f

isters. You will sec that there is Lam writing each member of the

nothing in it that even hints at a Cabinet who is in charge of a Gov-

forced contribution. The fund does erninental Department, asking him to

not need to resort to any sueh meth- give this suggestion serions consider-
ods, certainlynot whé-n approaching ation, with a view of securing con-
the Civil Service. Rad the news- certed action. The North West
paper editor who recently published MountedPolice have been giving us,

the, article entitled "Ci-vil Servants since the butbreak of the war, one

Resent Any Interference" donc us day's pay per month. In Alberta

the courtesy of calling at the head,,,- and Saskatchewan the provincial civil
office of the fund in Ottawa, and seryanté do the same. Perhaps the
encluiring whether the report that, federal civil servants might be will-
forced contributions were intended > ing to dû more than one day's pDay
had any foundation in fact,, 1 am sat- in twelve months. Of this yon and j

isfied that he would have been con- your fellow ministers would be the

vinced that nothing of that character best judges.
was to be fenred. We are about to, make a universal

Permit me once again to express appeal throughout Canada for addi-'

on behalf of our Executive our ap- tional subscriptions to carry us

preeiation for the large contributions through another year, and if in the
which havé already eome in from so, early fall one day could be set for
many connéeted with the Civil Ser- donations from the entire Civil Ser-

vice of Canada, and say that it was vice, I think the result would add'
only for the purpose of being able to. considerable to our funds,
present these results in a more strik- Yeurs sincerely,
ing manner and to minimize the la- (.Sgd.) HERBERT B. AMES,
bour of collection that my suggestion Honorary Secr6tary,
that the contributions be regfflarized
was. made.

remain, The Inaïde Executive and the Patrio-
Very sincerely yours, tic ]Fund.

HERBERT B. AME% An important meeting of the Ex-
Ho'norary Secretary. ecutive of the C. S. Asmeiation. Gf.ý

Sir Uerbert",s Stock letter tO the Ottawa was held on Tuesday evening,
miniatm fonows: last te deal with the subjeat of. a1ar-

geptember 2nd, 1915. ther contribution to the Canadiau
Dear Patrioge Fund from the: 8er'V2*ceý

Prom time to time through the past Limitation of time prevented the pre-
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paration of the usual bulletin by the committee are Mr. Chas. McGrath
secretary in time for this number of and Mr. J. M. Courtney, and it is
The Civilian, but a few features of expected that these gentlemen will be
the progress of events in this connec approached later so that every doubt
tion may be briefly stated. may be removed as to the sacred man-

In open ing the subject of a further er in which this great trust fund
contribution, the Executive came in is being used in the publie interest.
contact with a number of criticisins
regarding the administration of the Assistance for Offleers' Families.
fund in the Ottawa district. Mr. Enquiry at the Sir Herbert Ames,
Toddl, the president of the associa- office elicts the information that of
tion, set about to enquire as to the over 4,000 eoi4missioned offiéers en-
faets so as to justify in the sight of listed for Overscas, only about in
the members of the Inside Service seventy cases is assistance given to
ainy proposal the Executive might de- the families. None of these are above
cide to recommend. Mr. Todd was re- the rank of captain; there being very
ceivcd with the utmost kindness and few captains, the great majority of
considerdtion both by representatives cases being those of lieutenants' fam-
of the Central Committee and of the ilies, as the pay of a lieutenant is
Local Committee. very small.

In the case of the Local Committee,
Sir Henry Egan, the chairman, was

THE SEA IS RIS,-particularly interested in the enquir-
ies being made, and in company with (From the London Standard.)
Mr. Avery and Mr. Hawkens, other The Sea is His: He made it,mem!)ers of his committee, attendee Black gulf and sunlit shoal
the meeting of the Executive on Tues- Pro- barriered bight to -where the long
day evening, and for an hour and a Leagues of Atlantic roll;

Small strait and ceaseless oceanbalf answered questions and explain- H bade eaeh one to, bc,ed the system under whieh the local The oSea is His- He ade it-
fund was dispensed. Space at the And Britain keeps A free.
present time does not permit a state-
ment of the details of the work of By pain and stress amil striving

Beyond the nations, Ken,this eommittee except te state that the By vigils stern when otheýs Blepteunanimous opinion expressed by the By many lives of mon.
members of the Executive was that Through nights of storm, tlirough dawnings
Sir Henry had given absolute satis- Blacker than midnights be,-

This sea that God ereated,faction in regard te all the points Britain has kept it free.
discussed. The story of the work of
Sir Henry Egah's committee proved Count me the spiendid captains
most enlightening te the Exeeutive Who sailed with courage hi h

To chart the perilous wayo uflown-d should 
be given 

wide pub

an licity. Tell me where these men lie 1
Sir Henry stated that his committee To light a path for ships to come
dealt with no cases in which the rank They moored at Dead Man's Quay;
of the enlisted man was higher than The Boa is God es: He made it-
a sergeant. Sir Henry issned a cor- And tbese men kept it free.

dial invitation te the president d.the Oh, littie land of England,
affleiation te send a delegatioli te Oh, mother of hêarts too brave,
critically inspect the books and all de- Men say this trust she pass Irom thee

Who guardest Nelson es grave.tails in conneetion with the disper-
sian of the fund by his eommittee. Ay, but these braggarts Yet shall leam

whoahold t'ho world in fee,
The Central Committee à Pregided The Bea Is Godl&--«d Britain
over by His Royal Highneu. On this Britain ahan keep it free.
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OTTAWA NOTES. application to write at any one place.
During the week beginning Nov.

The Departinent of Militia and De- 8th, at the above named places, ex-

fenee will hereafter occupy the wh-ole aminations will. be held toffil the fol-
of the Woods building on Slater lowing positions in the Inside Service: J1
street. The Statisties Braneh of the 25 elerkshi-ps (for men) in Sub-

Customs Department has been moved division B of the Third Division.
to the Plaza bùilding on Rideau street. 5 positions as stenographers and

The "Adoption of Prisoners" com- typists (for men) in Subdivision B of

mittee announees that the Census and the Third Division.
Statigties Branch of the Department 15 clerkships (for women) in Sub-

of Trade and Commerce has "adopt- diviýion B of the Third Division.

ed" four-prisoners of war for a year; 15 positions as stenographer's and
also that the night staff of the Casu- typists (for women) in Subdivision B
alty Branch, Department of Militia if the Third Division.
and Defence, has- donated $17 to the 20 clerkships (for men) in Subdivi-
prisoners' relief fund. sion B of the Second Division. In the

"Adoption" of prisoners for the case of three of these clerkships the
duration. of the war has been under- persons to be appointed must, in ad-
taken by the ladies of the Staff dition to being successful in the regu-
Branch of the Post Office Depart- lar examination, possess a knowledge
ment. of stenography and typewriting.

Thé Red Cross again acknowledges Persons desiiiing to p'resent them-
assi8tance from the Civil Service sec- selves for any-of the above examina-
tion andfrom the Seed Branch of the tions may obtain all necessary inform-
Department of Agriculture, the De- ation, copies o± the rules'and regula-
partment of Labour and the " Sewing. tions, and forms of application from
Bee' of the Interior Department. the Secretary of the Civil Service

Commission, Ottawa., eit-her on per-
sonal applieation'or by writing.

8. COMMBSION OF CANADA. Application forms. of intending
candidates,. duly filled in, and Recoin-

Civil Service Examinatiom. pûnied by the prescribed examination
fee, must bé :filed with the Civil Ser-

Publie notice is hereby given that vite CommiWon not laterthan the

the P>relimhmry and Qualifying Ex- 15th Oetober, 1915.
aminations for the Outside Division No exception ean or will'be made

of the Civil Service of Canada will. to this rule.
bc held, the Freliminary Exainination By order of the Commission,

on the 9th November, and the Quali- WM.-FORAN,
fying Examinatian on the 10th and Hecretary,
Ilth November, 1915, at Prince Ru- Ottawa, lst September, 1915.
pert, Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson,
Ffdmgnten, Calgary, Saskatoon, Re-
gina, Moose Jâw, Brandon, Winnipeg,
Port Arthur, Sault Ste. ilarie, ton- STEFANOSON ILIVU 1

don, Hamilton, Toronto, Kingston,
Ottawa, Xontreal, Sherbrooke, Que- Vilhjalmar Stefansson, the Cana-
bec, Predeýicton,1 Moncton, St. John, dian explorer; -Who was believ4d lost
Charlottetown, Yarmoluth., .Ilalif= in the, Aretie, nôt only is alive and
and Sydney. . Examinations may a1w well; but hat diuovered a new land 4
be held at 'othereentres, provided a in the north and accom-pli-shed Praé4

suffleient n=ber, of dandida.tegntÙe tically eveil purpûne fer which hi8ý .........
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hazardous journey was undertaken. Those with whom lie was asso-
The explorer is nqýw at Bailey island, ciated in his long period of helpful
preparing, with a newly-organized usefulness in charity and churc-h
outfit, to start another year s work work, and his Co-workers in his forty
in Aretic wilds. Lengthy accounts years in the Civil Service, will vouch
of his successes to date have been re- for his truc friendship, faithful and

eeived by the Government. valiant work for the Cross, and most
The Civil Service has a sort of pro- patient, reliable and trustworthy ser-

prietary interest in the Stefansson vice f or the Crown.
expedition. It is a Government un-
dertaking, directed by the Naval Ser-
vice Department and all the men en- BOWLAND NOT GUILTY.
gaged are consequently publie ser-
vants of Canada. In the original A cruel injustice was done, last week
Party several permanent civil ser- to Alan H. Bowland, a railway mail
vants were offieers. One of these, clerk of Sault Ste. Marie. A mail
George Malloch, of the Geological package, containing a large sum of
Survey, lost his life last year. money was lost and Bowland wu ac-

eused of stealing it. He was; tried and
found not guilty. In transmission the

LATE ARTHUR CHISHOLM. word "not" was dropped ftom the
telegraph press despateh and many

A sad and distinctive break in a nèwspapers reported that Bowland

large circle of friends oecurred in had been convicted. The Civilian has

the recent death of Mr. Arthur Chis- not previously referred to the case but

holm, in the sixty-fifth yéar of his does so now to add to the publicity of

age. Mr. Chisholm was born in In- the righting of a cruel wrong.

verness, Seotland. He was the son
of, John Chisholm and Hannah Me-
Gillivray, his wife. Aiter spending RECREATION CLUB,
six years in a law office in Glasgow,
Mr. Chisholm came to Canada, to fill "Deomni avocationis moda."'

a position as private, secretaÈy in the Fall Programne.
Marine Department, at the age of
twenty-three, and for forty years he Dancing.-At the Racquet Court.

had aeted as secretary to many of Cluses open October Ist. Standard

the ministers and deputy minîsters and modem dances. Terms: 20 les-

of the Marine and Interior Depart- sons for $5.00.

m enta at Ottawa. Esthetio Dancing.-Only 16, (8dý
Mr. Chisholm was a man who, vanced pupilé) ean be enrolled in t"

amid the multitudinous acquaint- clus, which will study 1 stâge and solo

ances acquired froin the desirable work. Termi; on à-pplieation.

strata in a long life, made and kept Intending membeis are a8ked to,

ýa great many friends in a friendship send their uames. ut onze (stating

of whieh both he and they were just- which elau or eIaosfflý they wish to,

ly proud. Pouibly this liât, based on join) to Mim L. ',Iqod, Secrotary of

a warm apprewation of the sterling state's I)epu-tinent,. East Bloek

merits underlying his nature and Please do not telephone. Write.

ruggedjy straight ingtincts, was Rie".-The riding elus will oýeù

mauch larger and compriaeld many about the.end of September. Rates,

more, of the men of his day who were 12 leosonà for $12 (being a one-third

worth knowing thîm either Mx, Chio- redu&4on) If yen wiah- to join this

kolm or. hù frielia ever realized. clau Mad ýQur n&=8 at- to Mi"
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F. A. Brown, Census Dept., Canadian Association, Associate members -
Building. Please do not telephoine. Others.
Write. "Candidates for associate member-

Announcement will be made shortly ship must be proposed and seconded
in regard tocla&-,es in Wood-carving, by members of the Club.
Architecture, Astronomy, and Drama- "Membership fee: Members, 50c.;
tic Art. associate members, $1.00.11

The constitution of the Recreation Application forms for assoeiate
Club provides for two classes of mem- membership may bc obtained from the
bers, ie., "Members--Members of the Secretary, Miss M. Angela MacDon-
Women's Branch of the Civil Service ald, Forestry Branch, Journal Bldg.

ANOTHER NEW
BOX

%OWrED CEWMRS

SO GOOD - IT WfLL BE YOUR FAVORR
Claume 0 Chodates

L

W14EN IN NEED OF FURNITURE, REMEMBER

HARRIS & BARRY LIMITED
UPHOLSTIERING Am DRAPERIM

Six-SilSUSSEX STREET. PHONE A

CANADAs IARGÈST MANUFACTUIRIM et Telaphones, FýtIIce and irire Aierin Equip.
ment, Wîme and Cables; aie* larg«t Meetrical Supply Ho,,.. 1. th. c..ntýy.

LJMITED'
Moutreil, Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Régine. Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver, victoria

OUR MENS.,TAILORI.NG SECTION.
Tbemîm whor"Ueem the vatuant bM
Quita thft &" ýwe0 out imd carrIýùIy 921or6d froni hish-CIARs Mat"Iale wal »tain a go"-lookini

appearance after tbe fint few webkg of WeRr.
No=.ý-lÀt us comniend to you cMr-.Special nusineu Menlle Suits, made ýîû

out bout style for the q»Chff plice of $25.00.
bene%.MIURRA-f-KAY, LIMITED, 17-31 KIng ft. B> Toronto. 2m,
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BUSINESS SMOKING

MAN'S À«urphy-qamble noom
LUNCI-1 ANNEXED TO

FULL COURSE TEACiniited
60c SPECUL ROOM

BUSINESS HOURS 8.30 TO 6 P. M PHONF, QUEEN 6201

The New Moillinery

T HERE is something partly old-timey, paxtly modern,

but wholly charming and irresistible about the new

Millînery. Moreover, it differs so in entirety from. any-

Ahing that has appeared in recent seasons that it is im-

possible to temporize or compromise. One must adopt it

or be conspicuous as a non-conformist to fashionable rule.

It is true that the Sailor is still. in vogue, but note the

difference its contour has undergone. The brim. is notched

lîke a tricorne, slashed and curled like a quatre-corne,

slit and folded like a mortar board, scalloped like a doiley,

and so on. It is no mûre the regulation Sailor, of the plain,

cireular rim. There is an elevation, a kink, an angle, or

a turn somewhere. Shirred brims and turned up backs

are among the new features. Hats of the Postillion or

riding type; Hats of the Puritan type; Rats of the Chim-

ney-pot and walking type are all in close association with

draped Turbans, dignified looking toques, Sancy, caplike

hats with propeller-like wings, and torpédo-like buxsts of

ribbon.

Tm gurphy-qamble
6 P.M.

ORCRUTRA 
PARTM

,à
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EW- r-ASY TO LLARN
Plense %end me 4 -ore copies of Part,11 of

your French Method. MY pupile bave already Toute la bonté et la vertu dumade exeeedingly good progress and, rand your
znethod very easy to aminiiiate. it je by jar the
be8t that haz ever come ta my notice," Raisin, est concentrée dans le

Hý V ixerýNT, Libue, Hawafi. Cognac.
Latin, P-ý, Cerman, Spaniah by nmU.

091M, -414 ËÀNX ST- OTTAWA

PELLISSON
Le Cognac par' Excellence.

Le déguster une fois, eest

l'adopter pour toujours.

SUMI-READY -TAIWRED SMGE Pourquoi ne pas demander le
SUITS, M.

PELLISSON-vous étes certain
-P-kti'ç,-gly the finaut 'Val- ever OCered. in a
bench-tailore Sidt finàhed te *mt de consommer le plus pur et le

We tallor Sçito to Order in fo= daye, plus agréable de tous les Brandy

9iviý Yvu the same wvice au a et il ne %ýôuË en coùte. pas plus.on Cugtoin TaüS et $10,00 leu Money
on a, X00d Suit of fraported Lný

WOOI]elm, A!Cboioe of 300 importeil patterne-
:Mnd 30 die«ent designe. Dreme Suite, s2d.ob
and $».00.

BEAMENT JOHNSON
OTTAWA, "BISIRESIS AS USUAL

M S=îmràgdr stSw in Canada
hae made the attendance at

Yeu

0'irrIr à, omr
THE BUT the best in its history. Why not

take advantage of -the dull times
and prepare for the wave of pros-

0.0er Yuu tho bmt eçMipped optical wl&s fitted perity that is bound to sweep over6cientific ý>wnâmS ior Correction Of
O= long end oucemhzl «perIeý à. nt this frest Canatla of: O= when the

y0e -- qý M âzy time. The Clarv ie rwat ti»:
alw" asunbotoy.

POE ?Rr» CATALO
11« OIrTAWA OPTICAL PARLOÉS

1 dpaL
ophor'o QUOM

k
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COMPTROLLER FORTESCUE a war bonus concession for the postal

CONCLUDES LONG SERVICE. workers. He pointed out the advan-

tages to bc derived from organiza-

Comptroller Lawrence Fortescue, of tion.

the Royal Northwest Mounted Police,
has tendered his resignation to the

Prime Minister. He is the last re- CIVIL SERVICE IN 'UNITED

maining officer of the original force, STATES.

and with his departure the old guard

passes away. He is over seventy years The Federal Service.

of ageland throughout a long life of The National Civil Service Reforin

useful work he has eommanded gen- League in the United States have an-

eral respect and esteem. The resigna- nounced a policy in regard te Presi-

tien, however, is net expected te take dential Postmasters. It is the prac-

effect immediately. tice te dismiss aU postinasters in this

Comptroller Fortescue sueeeeded class on each change in the adminis-

Lieut.-Col. Fred White about three, tration. The league faids that cer-

years ago, when the latter retired. tain men in this class have been pro-

Col. White îs still Governor of the moted te the postmastership after en-

Northwest Territories. tering the service under the competi-

tive sys.tem. The good influence of

the league's work is reflected in its
te the President,

STEWART SUCCEEDS COATS. Communication
partly as follows-

The vaeancy in -the position of sta- "We have urged upon you the

tistician of the Department of Labour advisability of adopting in the

bas beenfilled by the appointment of meantime a fmed poliey' of retain-

Bryce M. Stewart, who for some time ing in office all postmasters *ho

bas been in ýthe Department. Mr. had entered the .department

Stewart succeeds Robert K. CoRts,, through competitive examination

now chief offleer of Census and Sta- and who had secured their aP-

tisties in the Dfflrtmeüt of Trade pointments through promotion in

and Commeree. He is a native of the serviee from time te time be-

Broekville and graduated at Queez's cause of their demoffltrated merit

and Columbia Univerkties. and capacity. We feel sure that

Yeu Win agree with us thatit is

of the utmost, importane th.at

POSIIAL rffl LOYZES IN BRI. young and able men should be in-

TAM. ed te enter the, publie service,

and we are eon-V.ineecl that 0#e of

Status of Tomporary Workero. the best ways te elýoure tbilî,,result

A meeting was held in the City is te let it be knôw'iL thRt all men

Who devote thenisdive te the Pub-
*Hall, Glasgow, Aug. 13th, te organize lie service as a ca'reer will receive
temporary ostmen and postwomen
in the eity. The ehairman said it was recognition Wappointment te the

highest officeswhich their Worth.
the intention of the Postmen's Feder-

ation te use all the machinery at deserves.

their cominand te obtain for the tem-
ýorary workers all the Tights and Ameng the. Èrst -acte of the new

privileges enjoyéd by the regular Chicago Civil Serviee Commission

employees. was the igufjpengion of some fliteen pf

Mr. Stuart, Becretary of the fede> the employees in the effieiency divi-

&tien, was congratulated in securing siol, on the ground that that division
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was overmanned. Mr. J. L. Jacobs, Fourteen teams have se far appliedwho was in charge of that division, for admission te the league, and it ishas been suspended for thirty days, expected that one or two more willpending an investigation of his work. enter, making the largest number inUnder the rules of the Chicago Com- the history of the league. Messrs. G.mission, Mr. Jacobs must either be Jý Artz, É. H. Allen, C. Wallace andreingtated within the thirty days or J. J. Foran were appointed trusteesspecific charges must bc preferred of the league, te execute the lease ofagainst him. the premises in behalf of that body.
An active campaign for members will Al
be started at once. The membershipL'ÈMPLOYE DE LA POSTE. Tee bas been placed at the small. sum
of 50c. and an invitation has been ex-A la poste tu te.rendras tended te every civil servant, insideTous les jours matinalement., or outside service, te patronize theLes matières tu classeras
club, also te all athletie and socialDans chaque boîte promptement. clubs connected with- the Service teL ettres d'autrui tu ne liras make the building their headquarters.Ni les Journaux pareillement.

The league members also decided tePuis sans mot dire tu suivras operate the gymnasium. themselves un-Les articles.cla réglement.
der the management of H. H. Ward.Esclave, tu travailleras Mr. Ward has been phy>ical instrue-Dimanches et fêtes mèmement. ter at some of the largest institutionsHéros obscur tu serviras, on the continent and will conductDieu, publie et gouvernement. cluses weekly. A large number haveLes reproches tu recevras already signified their intention ofComme un gracieux compliment. .5joining, New appliances and shower'Les enquêtes tu subiras baths will be installed and everythingAu lieu de divertissement.
will be, in splendid shape for a sue-Riche jamais tu ne seras cessful year.Je te l'affirme carrément.

Mais au bureau tu gagneras. The Regina Post Offlee footbaULe. paradis certainement. team. have finished. a very successful
season by defeating the "Winùers"
by 2 te 1 and thus winning the North
Regina cup.

A Brave Venture at Ottawa. Outrement lawn bowlers have cap-
À largely attended meeting of the tured the Birks trophy ftom. West-

.C. ..S. Alley Bowling League was mount. 0 0 0held. at the O.A.A.C., Elgin street, te
ewnplete thie 1 ing of the building Vittoria Club. lawn'bowlers, Ot-

e 1 0 tawa, took first and second prizes inand Picepar th-ex ans for the coming the doubles tournament held in con-season. The following offieers were
elected: nection with the Central Canada Ex-

Ronorary president, J. G. mitcheu. hibition. W. L. MeIlquham. and H.
preeïdent, 'J. L. Payne; -vioppresi' Sutherland were the high pair with
dont, B. Iff. Allen; secretary-treaffurer, John Kilga% and A. Alexander as

&rb; executive, J. B. crawl;;, rumners-up.
Jý B. -Rattoil, 0. Wallace, J. J. Foran,
B. Sawyer, B. W. Pattergon, H. H. Do you ride and do you -dance 1Ward, J., H. Stewart, C. H. French, Read Retreation 'Club. notice, pageW.. MoDonald and J. Bradley. 821.
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Although now eighty-six years of age,
Collingwood Schreiber, consulting engineer
for the Government railways, has loft on

The engagement is announeed of Stella his annual inspection of the National

B. King, youngest daughter of Wm. King, Transcontinental and the Grand Trunk P&-

of the Publie, Works Department, ta S. cific. Mr. Schreiber is still quite active,
Wallace Dafoe. The marriage will take though he will hardly make as much of bis

place quietly on the second of Oetober. inspection of the lines on foot as he used

Mrs. Isabella Young announees the en- ta do. He is accompanied by L. K. Jones,

gagement of her second daughter, Lillian Assistant Deputy Minister of Railways and

Isabel, ta S. L. T. MeKnight, Department Canals.

of Railways and Canals. The marriage Mr. L. Jos. Chagnon, translator, House

will take place the latter part of Septem- of Commons staff, has been united in mar-

ber, riageta Miss Denise Pelletier, of Granby

Russell A. Farrow, of Windsor, Ont., son Que. The ceremony took place at Gr&nby,

of R. R. Farrow, Assistant Commissioner Que-
of Customs, and Mrs. Farrow, was mar- The engagement is announeed of Miss

ried on. September 14th, by Rev. Isaac Denise, daughter.of Mr. Paul Galimaxt, as-

Couch, ta Aliee May, second daughter of sistant ehief engineer of the Grand Trunk,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Eastcott, Ottawa. Montreal, ta Mr. Charles Duekett, trang-

A. E. Watter@on, of the Department of lator, House of Commons staff. The mar-

,Militia and Défoncé, who has been on duty riage will take place on Oetober 18th in

in England, is home again. the church of St. Léon, Westmount, Que.

W. Alfred Jacques, of the Department On September 15th, the marriage wals

of Customs, was married by Rov. W. A. solemnized in the church of the Sacrea

Mellroy, on September 22nd, ta Lylian Ileart of Miss Laurentine Desilets, only

Grace, daughter of George A. Pye. danghter of Mr. P. Desilots, ta Mr. J. Thos.

4j. F. Just, the Canadiau Trade Comý Keliher, translator on the House of Oom-

missioner, who was detaiiied by the Ger- mons staff. Rev. Father Lortie offieiated

mans và 11amburg for six months after the and Mr. M. A. Tremblay prmded at the
organ. Solos were Sung by M. Paul G.

outbreak of the war, and upon his release Ouimet, who was accompanied en the via-
was sent ta RusBia ta investigate oppor- lin by M. A. S. Authier. After breakfast
tunities for Canadian trade, bas reached served et the home of the bride, Mr. ana
.Canada again by going round the world. Mrs. Keliber loft for Montreal and Bog-
He travelled o-ver the Trans-Siberiau rail- ton. When they return ta Ottawa they
way, throughJapan and across the Paeifle.

n , illeouver and will vi will take up residence at thé Elmseourt
He !S now i V Rit ail Apartments.
the industrial centres of the Dominion,

,meet Sir George Foster, Minister of Trade Obituary.
and Commerce, in, Ottawa, and thon go
riglit back ' ta Russie- The death occurred on September l9th

Mr. and Mrs. James Battison announce of the wife of Henry Duggau, aged se-v8]l,-

the Marriage of t.heïr aaughter, Béatrice, ty-Seven years. Deceased was born In Ire-,

ta Romeo E. Lemieux, of the Department land but came to Ottawa when a yeuni;

.of MilitU amd Deienceý The marriage will girL John-Duggaii, of the Gýe0lè9iU1 ýSur-

take -place quietly on Oëtober 1fth. vey, and Hugh H. Duggan, ôf'the DèPattý'

The maxTiage of Edith Eleanor, eloler ment of the Sceretary of State, ATe sonK

dù1ýghter of Mr. and Mre. F. K. Bennetta, J. B. L. (IlEugenell) Trudel, for ileveù-

ta Ilumphrey S. Grove, of Montréal, son toen years su employée ofthe Crovermment

.of 'the late Rev. Wm, Henry Grave, for- Printing Bureau, died on September 19th,

morly rector of ouffe, Kent, England, bas aged flfty-eight years.
beelï arranged ta take-plaee on the even-
ing of Oetober 8th, at 8.30 olcloek,- in Et. Jeremiah Webb, father of Vincent Webb

Georùlo church. of the Post OfflCe DèP Ut, died in

Mr. and Mm Fagar D. Shaver announee Antigoniah, N.S., on r 22ud, aged

.the engagement of their only daughteri eighty-eight yeam

.Bertha May, ta Herbert Frank Cook, of Mrs. Blyth, wife of Davia P. Blyth, of

the AcaGuÊts 11l'aneh, Militia and Dsfenee. the Department of the Interior, passeil

The maniage took place quietly BepL fflh &W&Y on Septémbler 19th silter a brief ill-

in Et George's church. noiss.

George Gordon Rogers, of the Départ- Josiah Chamberlain, a pionoer of Chel-

ment of Publie Works, was married on sea, Que,, and father of H. Chamberlai%

September 22nd, by Rev. 1). N. Morden, ta ci thePoet Offlee Department, died.in Cal-

Gruê: Muriel, daughter of Mr. and Mr#. gary au September 22na, aged ninety "ai$.

A. B. Absop.
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The Otta a glectrie Railway Company
Run at frequent intervals between all parts of the City,

the Rail.way Depots, Exhibition Grounds,
Experimental Farin.

Also beautiful pleasure resorts
BRITANNIA-ON-THE-BAY and ROCKLIFFE PARK

AnglouSaxoti, Ton

Flb Md Quauý Same as lkfR, te Wal

J

serges atid Clieviot.8
KSI M goy cîmM oufflFff i0 VHITAN m,.Iu il ill. At oar T*r4 Shm-

JORN. M. GARLAND, SON 0 CO-19 LTD&I,
OTTÀ%w A. CANADA S'oie Cmadian Afmte.

..WB Ans: EXPERTS ON

TRY OUR SILK TE?«S, E 0« WBES AND
CAMP FURNITURL Dg" îï.op , .:
SURVEYOR.,s Suppugs.
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ANTHONY MOLE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARDWARE MERCHANT
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, ETC.

PRICES RIGHT. DELIVERY PROMPT

534 QUEEN STREET W.9 TORONTO

THOS. BIRKETT& SON. CO
LIMITED

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HAR DWARE

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
SUPPLIES

CANAL STREE1rý IýA

of :-T'Om
OURz PIANOS ARE ëiffity Ion'Beauty of Construction'UNSURPASSED FOR HigheSt,'r *ýea 'ty

_r c suLT us_
Grade, Materialsonstru'ct*0' C0"est Grade Ma]terials

SAY
BgF«E DECIDINC 10 RUYp CO:NSULT US.

0.w. LANIDSAY9 iwlr]Dle":.
T 0 A A189 SPARKS S OTTAWATREET

WXIEN BUYMG tri

HARNESS, TRUNKS ANI) BAGS

GET THE

ALLIGKrOR
..BRAND

BALMORAL.BtOCK'

O'No wne ýT, l'a, Tas EjL&
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HATS, CAPS. ]FURS. LATEST STYLES. WALITY GUARANTEED
FUffl remodelled and repaired by a competent jataff

The New Hat and Fur Store, 204 SPARKS STREET, Nr. Bank

IL&ly3C[I, Furrier a Natter bC 'IUXC'

MILITARY S-UPPLIES
of ail kinds, direct from Manufacturer to you.

A HARRY WOLFE, 248 Notre Dame West, Montreàl.l

CultivAte fbe use of MADE -Il -CANADA PAPERS
Tým[ Such as Canada Bond, St. Lawrence Bond and

the acme of fine Bond Paper&--

E) BURMEÏSE 13OND
Any statiquer or prýntex ean supply them.

CAMDA pAf»ffl Co. U«ýw 1111REAL" TORONT09-
WINDSOR MILLSe

TO ý:PART1ES MANUFACTURINGe OR INTENDING
--- à--TO MANUFACTURE, IN CANADA.
WWEme Pnwed to produce, upon a large male, articleff of mietal and wood. -Ourties inelude plants for the manufacture of steel malleable and w

'ri iron CaË-ingg--mýllrd steel and irm producte--Iroge Wtches ým ck work for e ectrie andilteàm':raUruy»-coil and eRipt'e spnng5,--.ï g,--eebinet and otherwood work-andàll:proparatory and bùslùng àdjunetai Correapondence invited.
Fkcw aàdrm S" 'Deportm«d, P.O. BOX 180, MONTREAL,

inquhied reffloüng buîkâng con«MeUng contrmta ard euPerdsion obouM be ad&emed to-
"ODES, cup-gy:compANY, trmrrED, 'AhmERST. X.S.

04NAIDIAS CAR & POUNDRY CO., LTDý CAWAr>IANgTMM FOUNDRIE8, LIXITEDPgATT & LETCRWORTH CO.. LnýMED RH0DE9ý CUPRY C0XFANý' LimizzD

W

TU LARD CLEARIR PROBLEM EASILT ULVED WITH
CJLL.

C4NADAPS LEADIMO 'ýACRICULTM L EXPL«IVE.,
?*ô Moi" Pound& »Id to-Farmw»in;çw»de b«~-

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVE&


